Superfamily SCIAROIDEA

Family DITOMYIIDAE
By LoIc Maule D iwmyiids form a small family of8 genera and about 90 species. Distributed worldwide (except in the Afrotropical Region), most species are tound in the Australasian and :\feotropical regions. The earliest fossil dates from the European :::ocene/Oligocene (in Baltic amber). It belongs to Snnmeru.s Walker, a genus still extant in the Holarctic. CtmlTOcnemis imperfecta Riek, described :'rom the Tertiary Redbank Plains series of '2ueensland, probably belongs w.-1 U.ltralosymmerus, ;till present in .\ustralia (see Appendix 1). Biogeographical data imply a much greater antiquity [or these genera.
Two genera, with 34 species, are known from the .\ustralasian Region. All of these species are more or less closely related to groups with a Chilean center of endemism. Colless (1970b) noted :hat the Australian Australosymmerus seemed more closely allied to the Patagonian species than to the '\;ew Zealand species. That conclusion was also reached by Munroe (1974) , who noted that both Australian and New Zealand species of this genus have a sister-grou p relationship with Chilean species instead of with one another. These Transantarctic tracks imply that the Southern Hemisphere diwmyiids must have a common ancestor dating as far back as the Lower Cretaceous.
Larvae of species belonging to 2 Holaretic genera (Symmerus and Dilomyia Winnertz) and 1 Chilean .\ustralasian genus (Australosymmerus) are known. They live either in ligneous Polyporaceae (bracket fungi) or in dead but unrotten wood, where they bore galleries. Like other Mycetophiloidea, the adults are mainly sylvan. They can be swept in low vegetation or collected in Malaise traps. The family's distribution is mainly Holarctic. with 2 fossil species from the Tertiary (I Nearctic. I Palearctic). One species. nevertheless. occurs in the Neotropical Region. and the presence of an unidentified species in Tasmania has been known since recorded in Tonnoir (1929b) . A second unidentified Australian species was cited by Colless (1963a) .
Larvae of Diadocidia spin dry. silken tubes under bark or dead logs. The adults mostly inhabit forests. Nothing can be said of the affinities of the Australasian Diadocidiidae until the known specimens are properly studied. 
Family KEROPLATIDAE
AJallochinus mastersi is also said to have lumina larvae.
The larva of Planarivora insignis, a Tasman· species, is very peculiar in that it lives endoparasi' cally in land planarians (Hickman 1965) . '
biology of the larvae of most other genera is s:
unknown.Ã dults are also mostly found in dark, dam places, sometimes in caves, where they may gathe by the thousands (e,g., Neoplatyura monticola)' Their flight is slow and their habits are most!, crepuscular or nocturnal. They can be swept in 10 vegetation, under overhanging rocks and trun and along banks of streams. Excellent collectio , may also be made with Malaise traps. Members the genera Proceroplatus and Xenoplatyura ha~' been caught at UV traps and occasional specime .
are collected in yellow-tray traps. Gnats of ili genus Heteropterna (and some other exotic gene, as well as other families of nematocerous Diptera have been found hanging in spider webs, whe they seem safe from attack by the spiders. Som brightly colored members of the tribe Orfeliin (Nicholsonomyia, Tamborinea) are wasps mimics. , :'
The classification adopted here follows that 0 Matile (1981a Matile ( , 1986b . The most important chang' from other papers on the Australasian fauna a",' the raising of Arachnocampa [as already suggeste.. by CoHess (1970b) ] and Macrocera group of gene, to subfamily rank, the raising of the subgene ' recognized by Edwards (1929b) in "Platyura Meigen (= Orfelia) and Keroplatus to generic ran , , ' and the separation of Keroplatinae into 2 tribe!' Keroplatini and O r f e l i i n i . ' Few papers have been published on th, Australasian keroplatid fauna aside from the Ne ., Zealand glow worm. Matile (l986b) 
128
T he world fauna of Keroplatidae presently contains approximately 90 genera and 700 described species. The family is distributed worldwide from Greenland in the north to the Crozet Is in the south. The first fossil to be placed in this family with certainty belongs to the midCretaceous fauna of France, and many species are known from the Cenozoic, especially from Baltic amber.
Twenty-eight genera and 103 named valid species are cited in this catalog, a number that is probably much lower than the actual number of species in the Australasian fauna, especially since Australia is still poorly studied and New Guinea is practically unknown faunistically. Both areas undoubtedly harbor many undescribed species. Colless (1970b) , in a preliminary study, estimated that only 30% of the Australian fauna of mycerophiloids had been described and that there were "a number of new or unrecorded genera."
It now appears that the keroplatid fauna is represented primarily by an old Transantarctic element, and the rest is pantropical or of IndoMalayan affinity.
Most keroplatids are sylvan in habit. Larvae inhabit damp, dark places, sometimes caves, most often under Polyporaceae (bracket fungi) where they spin hygroscopic webs used for collecting spores or ensnaring small living invertebrate prey. Of the genera known from the Australasian Region, larvae of Arachnocampa, Macrocera, and Xenoplatyura are predaceous, and those of Cerotelion and Heteropterna are m ycop hagous. Predaceous species kill their prey with an acid fluid (mostly oxalic acid) secreted by labial glands and deposited in the droplets of their web; mycophagous larvae also have acid webs and occasionally feed on pupae of their own species or on dead insects.
Some keroplatids have luminescent larvae (and adults), the most celebrated being the New Zealand glow worm, Arachnocampa luminosa [see Pugsley (1983) ygistorrhinidae is a small family of fungus gnats (Sciaroidea) that are rather homogenous and easily recognized by elongate mouthparts and reduced wing venation. Overall size is ca. 4 to 5 mm; mouthparts are greatly elongate, at least 3x as long as height of head, and consist of 5 filaments, a pair of one-segmented palpi, a pair oflabellae, and a hypopharynx. Wings are ca. 2 mm long, with Sc short and ending in the costal cell, R[ and R5 ending in C and separately extending to the base of the wing, MI and M2 present only as apical fragments, CuAl (M4 of earlier authors) also present only as an apical fragment, CuA2 is entire, and the anal veins are absent or indistinct.
Lygistorrhine fungus gnats are considered to belong to a single genus, Lygistorrhina. This genus has usually been recognized as representing a separate entity in the higher classification of fungus gnats, either as a subfamily (Edwards 1925b , Okada 1937 , Shaw & Shaw 1951 , Laffoon 1965 , Vockeroth 1981 or as a family (Hen- 1948 , 1954 , 1968b , 1969b , 1973 Brauns' 1954a,b; Rohdendorf 1964; Stackelberg 1969; .. Thompson 1975; Papavero 1977b; Matile 1981; 1986a , 1988a . Only Tuomikoski (19600) has com:' bined Iygistorrhine fungus gnats with another group (Keroplatidae), but Thompson (1975 mong the world m cetophiloids, the family AMycetophilidae is e most diversified. with about 3.000 species ir@genera and at least twice this number of species awaiting description. The fa.mily is cosmopolitan, being well represented in forested areas worldwide. A number of the extant genera have been preserved in Baltic amber (late Eocene to lower Oligocene), and the available paleontological and biogeographical information implies that the family was already well diversified by at least the Middle Cretaceous.
Forty-nine genera and 236 named valid species are recorded in this catalog. As with other families of mycetophiloids. this number is certainly far below the true number of species in the .-\.ustralasian fauna (see Colless 1970b) .
Like the Keroplatidae. the mycetophilid fauna of these regions contains an old Transantarctic element plus pantropical and lndomalayan elements. As far as can be ascertained without phylogenetic and biogeographic studies on Oriental and Australasian mycetophilids (yet to be undertaken). the greatest part of the Australasian fauna seems predominantly of Oriental origin. Morganiella. Austrosciophila. Paramorganiella. Tasmanina, Taxicnemis, and Trizygia (Sciophilinae); Anomalomyia , Ateleia, Caethronia. Cycloneura. Paracycloneura. Pamdoxa. Sigmoleia. and Trichoterga (Leiinae) ; and Pseudalyiisina and Zygophronia (Mycetophilinae) are endemic Australasian genera. many with close relationships to Neotropical genera with a Chilean center of endemism.
y[ost mycetophilids inhabit wet forests but are quite common in swamps and are present, although in limited numbers of species, in the moister parts of heath and open grassland.
Larvae of mycetophilids are mainly bound to the sporophores of fleshy Basidiomycetes (esp. Agaricaeceae. Amanitaceae. Boletaceae, and Russulaceae) inside which they feed on spores and hyphae (or perhaps on spores only). Some species can be bred from Polyporaceae (bracket fungi) and rarely from Ascomycetes and Myxomycetes. A few species are monophagous or polyphagous, most of ',.
' .
subfamilies are probably polyphyletic. Therefor the classification adopted here is rather convt ional, following Edwards (1925b) , orig. des. monticola Tonnoir, 1929b . Australia (Tas) . N. comb. nicholsoni Tonnoir, 1929b: 600 (Pareudicrana) . Australia (NSW) . N. comb.
Genus AUSTROSCIOPHlLA Tonnoir, n. stat AUSTROSCIOPHlLA Tonnoir, 1929b: 604 (Sciophila subg.) . Type species: Sciophila solitaria , orig. des. solitaria Tonnoir, 1929b . Australia (Tas) 
